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Tbe new. railroad frelsht,rate4 continue
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B toe moei.,inieieeung teaturem uie.
.tlMJDtm situation and the newspapers are

iwmmMj suicrTronisg uusuioao uicu u iu

&rm.,,.jzr .. r
WMHi;fn conaiuons wnicn uavenow oeen
oirriencei.for just'one.week. As might

;Mbjixpected, there is found to be a great
dlwrsityof opinion as to tbe new rates;
'nsjll --consumers and shippers generally

trKwsiusj fiowt UCUIUflQ vl a icuuuuuu ntiiv.u
Haw find in tha rates iriven them, while
Urje. manufactures are aggrieved at the

Hri,wttbdrawal the specially low rates which
have enjoyed by reason of their im- -

fOtlance to the railroads and the interest
CKafrih-VUrit,l- . fl.orr. ;nin '

Ih.rallroad-efaBpanies,-especlftll- T the
TaBlaar1tTBatlla aalftlAfl liatltfitrii A'nmttt1 tst
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that they.cannot give a large shipper

amall one, and compels
them to put the old tariff for 'the hanl of a
Bakall shipment npon the present carriage
of alarge one". Theennsylyania railroad
inanagecJ pretend to be very much afraid

.the prohibition made against undue dis-
crimination, and seemingly have deter I
mined to give it tbe strictest construction

keep on the safe side until the interpre
tation oi the commission is received

It is however generally tbaf T
e .In further irssSWM4 in--

. .tent In 1their poll purpose being to I

ice bill obnoxious to the I

uslness community by a strained and 1 are but they are

construction of it. Tbla purpose, if ulatiy uBetul and thla tafex-atat-e bualnesa
the to greatly pro-f- l'

that "I" law
Ibnged. Whether will be ended by

rigid

under any fair interpretation of it does
not justify the pretended fears of the
currying companies, or warrant their rates.

It is obvious to every for instance,
that there is nothing in the law which for-

bids tbe issue of mileage tickets at retraced
rates free to tbe purchase of everyone.
The bill has simply been made tbepretext
for,, a. changed policy which is due to the
changed relations of tbe Pennsylvania and
Beading railroads, whose managers, from
enemies, have become friends, and have
agreed to unite in dropping two-ce- mile-
age, rates. .

.Again, It la dear, that there is nothing in
the new law which affects local rates, or
which requires carrier even beyond the
state to charge mileage rate for .short
haul proportiopatejo that oo long bauL
The Fennsyh ania railroad cancharge Lan-
caster, the same price for haul from Xew
York that it charges Pittsburg or Chicago ;
and it does come pretty near to this in Its
ebarges for carriage from tbe 3ew Eng-
land states. A gentleman who is engaged
In ..erecting Massachusetts granite inouu,

tells us that las present freight-rat- e

to Philadelphia is twenty 'cents per hun-
dred pouhds,'whlle to "Lancaster, Carlisle
and the Interior towns of &utbeasUro
Feoiisylrania " J"' one cent ,uore
tea days ago the rate was tlurty-s- u oenU
to Carlisle.

It is impossible to see npon what basis
the calculation of the present charges has
been made. It is certainly not on a mileage
ba'-ls-, as these rates show ; and as is further
shown by the rate on bar iron in car load
lots, of sixteen cents from l'lttsburg to Phil-
adelphia and of nine cents from Lancaster.
The latter rate has been reduced, how ever,
within the week to.si cents, and that; to
New York from Lancaster has also been
changed from thirteen and half to eleven
cents; the rate being ten
cents.

These rate3 are an advance' npotf the
oldcharges and necessarily need modJuc-Up- ?

".There is no 'Justification whatever
for an increase in tbe charges for convey
lug manufactured goods and raw materU
ass in carload rates on the Pennsilvania.
Its charges on local freight have-admitte-

yielded Urge profit. It declares
that its through freight Is but 'eight per
cent of its total carriage. It has been car-tyin- g

its through freight without profit, and
It necessarily follows that if the Inter-stat- e

commerce bill should cut all Its through
Kfuuc wouiu not require an advance in
Its local rates to keep up its dividends.
But the new law have no such effect
upon this railroad's business, because It
BH for years been its boast that it has
net done what tbe law now forbids it to do,

afjVjr to charge more,for longer than for
starter haul.
Th public will very carefully dlscrlmi-Mfe- f

'between things that the law and
tWjija'that the railroad's are responsible

r ':'lor. Tha commission will Wore verv
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an

nnt construction uoon anv
V'itNbttul points In tbe law, which the

. rsslresli will need to accent and adapt
t''i"r lfsaBsaaalvaa In. Them will mn4smns.

7 tsM of the law follow the condemnation of
: tha rates which the railroads make'.throiurh
Vsvdity or malice, in seemlngly'seeklmjte

5'ksytblaw.
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lewlbf thi case fa rlriSt, arM feat CXnadaT

has outageously violated the Maty of 1318.

It may be prophesied that this display of
sense will not Ixs merely spasmodic, hut
that the sentiment of the Canadians will

support the so heartily that the
BcrVernment.wlll. nqt dare to. push the mat-tc- r

to a more serious crisis. The argu-

ment in nueatlon has been widely pub--

Dominion, and theI'llAedthronghout-th-
e
have heretofore Refused

,i;,ir nt anv clause of the treaty but
it one admitting American usnermenior oil

helter, repairs, wood and water," awl
,n.niiir mimosa wnaierer," win are

.1...1 ihu varv rtuisA was Inserted I

7.the pun036
- of presenting IHe hh.'lI

ereourse construction that &r .Iqhn
'acDonald has placed upon the treaty,
f this change of sentiment should follow,

We United States wlll then have score
id settle for Ihe highhanded and Insolent
proceedings of ihe armed vessels of the
Dominion, their many insults to our flig
aid injuries to out fisheries. By the time h
vb are through with the matter tbe Can- -

aiiiinsmay be heartily' slclt of their form
of mis goernmeut, and anxious to escape

from the protection of titled .Englishmen
possessed of more pride than sense.

'Tux Senate has voted for a constitutional
amendment for woman suffrage. Let the
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great lUnk. historic! .library In Bex- -

been gobbled up by the Hyracose, .

university. Th la country knows a good
talng when it sees It.

An amended revenue bill has been pre
pared by Auditor General Nllea. It makes
no concessions to trust companies and
other corporation, who will nave to
pay tax on personal property, Includ-
ing money at interest, bonds, mortgages, etc.
Exceptions are made of mercantile book ac-

counts, money deposited In savings funds,
money tfeposlted with other corporations
subject to chtck without notice, and mil
money owned or Invested In other states.
The clause exempting building and loan as-

sociations from the three mm tax la amended
to include Churches, hospitals, universities,
colleges, seminaries or lnstftuuonk of learn-
ing, benevolence or charity whose buildings,
With the grounds annexed and necessary for
occupation, are now by law exempt from
taxation.

i What has become of the project to extend
the Quarryvllle railroad to the Peach Bottom
farrow Gauge line?

, .
I The Philadelphia County Medical sce'ety

has just rejected for membership a woman
physician. Xols la good taste tnlsplsced.

Taking a calm glance over the earthy aa
reflected, in the dally press, it is found In a
remarkably tranquil state, though there are
me usual mutteringa or war in jburope ana
executions olassass-io- s In Russia, with steady
stream of exiles to Siberia and another, oi
QnjlsuU' towards America. In this coun- -

I! lJZA!!!! interest I

appears to be tbe icwiui uu nuuun I

nastlc performance of the railways about the
lntar-stat- e commerce act. Trapeze perform- -

of the performers, or by their gradual yield'
lng to fatigue and tbe laws of gravity, Is the
question of present Interest. For It seems as
sure aa gravity that they must abandon the
present position and modify their (heavy
freight charges. Meanwhile there are sev-

eral matters of interest maturing and chief
among them are the municipal bill which
progressive .Lancaster naa condemned so
strongly, ihe Canadian fiahery dispute and
tbe ever recurring English crista. These
things and the spring fever will all reach ua
about the same timer but so will the circus,

--sa si i

Thlhk is juatnowa great rush of Irirb
emigrants to America, Let them oome ; the
more the merrier.

FKBSONAI
Tnn Pntserss BgAfnrcc writes mnilo

and riisrys me plano'and organ with marked
ability. - -

OoTFrrNort Bfxvrr Istrolng to plant tree
on Arbor Day. On the morning of April IK
the stroller on the Susquehanna bank will
seethe governor direct a pick. and. shovel
brigade Lu front of tbe executive mansion a
It plants young elms in places most bare.

"JsNNluii'NL" (Mrs. "3. 0. Croly), who
for about twenty years has so ably edited
Diimorcst't Afcfnilne, leaves If April 13 to
tbke possession of Omley't I.arty's Hook, of
Which she hai purchased a elesr half, and of
which she will Lavs the aole editorship, tj be
writes that she Intend to .change its present
character and make It more representative of
the interests of women.

The Kev. John Welsh DijlleSjI). D
S well-know- n clergyman of the Presby-asria- n

ebarcb, died on Wednesday In Phila-
delphia, after an illness of about three) month'
duration, lie waa born in that city in 1S23,
snd graduated at'Yaia eoliegtn-li4.-H- e

also atudied medioirje, and, ia 1M5j was
resident physician of the Philadelphia hos-
pital, lie selected the clerical profession,
however, aud graduated from the Union
tbeoroglcal seminary in 1S4S.

m

Uuw Ooruatsslooet Olxrsy's SmarVDaagJitaws
ClatUi Laagh est Ukss.

Civil fienrloe Commissioner John H.
Oberlyls the happy; tamer of aLt of tile
brightest and Jolllest girls In Xhlngton.
ThecommlsaionerlanaturaUy proud of his
dlever daughiara, but sometimes in th
privacy of the home circle be attempts to
ortum their exuberant spirits by comparing
them,' always to their disadvantage,' With
Other young, ladles et their acquaintance.
Sometimes the commissioner succeeds, some-time-s

he doss not. The other evening when
Colon! jOoerly dropped. Into his seat .at
the dinner-tabl-e it waa noticed that, .bla
bos .wore troubled look.-- . Ha sighed
aeayjiy, ana .men as sis gszo resiea upon
each of his blooming daughters ha sighed
sgaln. . , , .

What's the matter. pspsT" chorused
several et tbe female voices, ,

filiating ui bead sadly the commissioner
replied ;

I grieve to say that I am disappointed In
daughters. 1 had hoped that they would,II' up bright and clever, i am sure they1" ...

this point one of the vouns ladles alt- -
d'reQUy opposite looked the colonelml In tbe face and calmly replied : "Why?"

.V""" lnPlB question aud a Utile word
if letter, but it bothered tbe commls-- iioner mora than the mot abstruse problem
Us fertile brain had ever held loTtAeoon-uslonola- n

applicant under the civil Be-

rtie could hardly say without the grossest
onoelt that the young ladles ought to be
never aa mo ueaoeuuani 0 so brilliant a
ather, so, alter turning very red In the face
md coughing several time to hide bis

the commissioner meekly re.
)lied i ' Becaote. my dear, srour tnnthar i
10 superior s woman. 'V The excuse was too
ransparent, and tbe IsUgh which ran around
he table satisfied the commissioner that tha
roung ladles were ' on to " him. This hap-wos-

overs week ago, and since that Uass
Jotonsl Oberly has stadlously retrained from

further reflections open his clever daughters
lack of brilliant qualities,

" !' !

ffsaia Can! by Droaaeay
Jullal4twlaa,ofMlaas, iksfwoataa wbo

saasrMstsdtwMtwdsreaaraM'wltB bsina
imDiioatsd la csnalasf Lb Mrs which resulted
A tb crstnatioa o(sew'.sassbe and
hiaechildntLtUMnn' PoimLJi. Y.. .ea
iienlatof atarch-Ja- , as wistsssK tostabs
lociasntaliyilrstt Uutoara. aojassas la Jlas- -

aooa's awsuiuE or aravsBBa a Hansen aaata
to ta strsjrhy utiBitsvsr jtosv Jmmaawsstiaoer to P&nwblsky wftsa
ism is taa aagBSltaBB.aF

asjAaawawM ttI

rrora the llnrrtjburg I'alrlot.
lion. Cbauncey K. Hlck, lie for eight

years has been the president of the York
Jefferson association, retired from, Mio, presi-
dency on Monday night. After gUleg'hki
reasons for retiring and speaking of tbe mlr.
stnn and work porlormwl hy this and other
njmdcratlesooletlK Mr. Black' went on to

'. are now living under a Democratic ad
ministration, Whose conduct appears to hste
dltarnml the crllUiiaui of U adversary him-
self. We meet occasionally In tbe baser sort

tiKepubllcati newspapers sotue expressions
merely snarling iwrttMnshlp, hut the

hotter and gtester pait of the Kepubltcan
prvsa admit the slUIrs of the government

manaiel nnder Mr. Cleveland with
Yare mirUv and coasuintnata ivudeuca. All

preaicuons oi evil irom a 6inocriui
ministration h,0 Sgnny failed, and all

the.prsdlcUons or good have lwn slgually
verlUed. Iferetofora untold millions were
waited la alleged efforts to produce a
navy ; now, in honest and earnest
bands, ft real nkvy of serviceable vessel

ratbly arising upon moderate apprtrprt.
U6ns and without Uie suspicion or een the
malicious suggestion of a Job. Heretofore
the ractllc.ritU roads bare sucoesslully re-
sisted and bRlllod every effort to settle upon

lust basis tbelr enormous Indebtedness to
the government ! ts-da-y a commission, with
ample powers, enters upon uiai important
duty, and the names of tbe CDtnmlriloners
are a auiliclont guarantee that the work
will be honestly and thoroughly done.
Heretofore the carrying companies of the
United States have exercised an lrresions- -

ble power over the business of the country,
sreater than that bf all the governments,
general and local, combined. To-da- y these
companies are operated under a tMuelicsot
vuut equally us lu ucry uiau ouu ,ij

.& .? SX SS.ntS.'oS
who after months of notice and preparation
have been at length deprived of unlawful
attiaclai advantages, it Is hailed with
grateful aculamatien ly the hole people.
The commission feature waa n er favored
by the Democratic party. It was farced upon
the reluctant House by tbe llepubllcan Sen-
ate. An Incorruptible and fearless conmmis
lon would donb hkrm and might do some

good, but a bad one, weak or corrupt, would
be the most fearful curse that ever visited us.
The Federalists understand this, and while
we Ua e, for tbe present, a safe federal com-
mission, appointed by the wise discrimina-
tion of an honest Democratic president, the
Hermhlicans in onr legislature are preparing
to lntl'ct npon the state of Pennsylvania a
commission exclusively partisan, with
tower to suspend, at discretion, im
portant clauses of onr constitution.
This catalogue of reforms under n
Democratic administration might be
greatly prolonged were tbla the time and
place for that exhibit, There are to be seen
almost everywhere by tbe Intelligent eye,
scanning tbe Whole scene of American poll-tic-

signs of renewing strength and vigor
In tbe great paiiy to which we belong and
In whose keeping we firmly believe the
betta. Interests of the people have ever been
and mnst ever be the uiwt safe. Tbe un-
avoidable irritations attending the Inaugura-
tion Of an administration after years of
exctrrslorr are Tapldly subsiding, and the
substantial beHtnisof the change are rising
into the clfar view of wen el ail parties.
Let no Democrat forget that the record being
made by Mr. Cleveland's administration is
the record upon which we must stand or fall
in that fateful contest of next year, when II
is to be determined whether our snecess
nf US1 is to be like that of Jetlerson in
lb04 aud of Jackson In !&' complete
and permanent cr pattlal and brief. It we
cannot win upon that record, we cannot win
at all. Are we. anyol lor a re--
iapietoibeexiravagsnce,corrupllouandcen-tulgym- -

trailing excesses of the recent past? Who
ever Bbsll be tbe nominees of the Democratic.
party, they will be Judged almost exclusUely
ov the history of the existing administration.
Let us toe readr. That struggle involves for
ourselves and our cbUdren. matters so mo-
mentous thall hesitate tosoeakof them with
out greater deliberation. J wish, indeed,
there might be, at tbe begtolng of next year,
ten thousand permanent Democratic societies
to sustain the cause of pure admlnstratlon,
strict construction and locil liberty.

IS UOVim CLMAJflHU T13tr.

Sou 1'olnu That WIU Be Apprerlatsd by
Ttarlltr Iloasc-Ktsper- a,

Irom the Country Uentleman.
The carpets of a house, where the floors are

covered throughout, represents bugo total of
human labor. Not only N there the dyeing,
the spinning and the wea lnjr,tbe cutting and
sewing, but, obi the taking up and putting
down, tbe lifting and dragging, tbe beating
and shaking, the lighting tbe moth then
last and woist of oil, the mending I The
carpet that is still as the housekeeper
doubtfully says prttty good; how can one
look at that without sighing ? Ah, well, it is
house-cleanin- g time, and ss we cannot all
have new ones, we must summon up our
courage and Bee what we can do with those
that are certainly ' beginning to wear."

A carpet that is merely a llt'le shabby may
be made to appear much fresher by ripping
tbe breadths and bringing the bright por-
tions, which have been covered by the
furniture, into the centre of the room,
relegating the more worn and discolored part
to tbe dark corners. Simply ripping a seam
through the middle and joining what were
the two sines rosy answer ; or, ii usury isueo,
tt may no worm wniie to cut ice tniuuie
breadths In two and sew tbe ends together
also. This will change a half-wor- n carpet
more than one would suppose. It li a disa-
greeable task, but 1 Is worth at least a year's
additional service.

With a still poorer carpef, where an entire
new one la not to be hud, the beet porticos
may be nearly tltted round tbe outside of the
room ; then, buy for the centre one of tbe neat
snd pretty little "art carped" which
some In small patterns with a boruer all
round. They cost but a low1 dollars, and if
judiciously selected, tbe neutral tone el the
half worn carpet will show to good advan-
tage. The UttleoarpeU are also very com-
fortable and. pretty to put down over malting
ter cold weather.

The carpet tbatmustbodUoardad will often
make a good one ter a bedroom by using tbe
beat portions ter a iuare uf three or four
yards snd staining a border round the room
In cherry or walnut

Pretty scrap of all kinds, thoroughly
mixed, cut and sewed, then woven like a bit.
or-uj- rag carpet, a yard and a half wide,
make handsome and durable rugs ter bed-
rooms, either with a bare floor or et er mat
ting. , ... ,

Plain felt In solid colors makes quite an at-
tractive g and is particularly sat-
isfactory with fur rugs. The handsome black
fur rugs which are sold lu all the carpet
storM sometimes as bearskin," are made
from the skins of sheep and goat? Why
cannot larmera- - wives, wuere inng.Tooieu
sheep are kept, have handsome borne made
rugtT Who will tell ua' how to manage the
dyeing and tanning T

t Of course the boys who are fond of hunting
snow wnat a pretty small rug can be made
from a fox or a coon akla. Tliese small sk Ins
are yoiy pretty, slightly stutiud and set upon
a square of dark cloth ; or they may be finished
wttu the usual border of piuked out tUnnel.
The head snd tall must of course be left on
snd ihe whole will be s very desirable pres-
ent for the room of a mother or a sister or
even for somebody else's sister.

A to color In carpets, this must Inevitably
depend largely upon tbe general scheme of
color In each room. It Isaoommon mistake
thst dark carpets ajoll isas quickly than light
ones, A light, carpet show dust much less
than s dark one and .often wear better.
Neutral and Medium cplpra snd Inconspicu-
ous patterns are generally most satisfactory
in ac-u- service, Mixed mossy greens and
brown make a pretty, cheerful aud d urable
carpet.

A Prank of JohnT, Its mood,
from a talk with him la Tha Newt York Graphic

1 must tell you of a clever game be
(Motberh) and 1 put up on a couple of Tinn-llehme-

W got into a' railway compart-
ment at nirmlngbam, prepared lor fun of
eomasort, but Just what we hadn't decided.
I took out a cigar and said la turn to our
fellow-traveller- "Do yon object to amok,
sir;" Tbejr answered In tb negative, with
something very like the sir of objecting very
snuab Indeed. "Da you object to smoke.
slrT" I asksd Holheru. "I do, sir," be said!
H bag your pardon, air," ,1 .said. "Object
to suiokeT" grumbled ibe; "I Ilka a
man's luipudsno ,wbo proposes suob a
thing.". "I bag your perdoo, air," I rs,
rtsirl "Deuce take a nun," continued be,

'wao-.prssum- to wish to mads himself

f'rjcWittsliaBsldbeTlf
aASafsmtd ia snssk sas mind mtvuit hlna.''

A MSI josjt fsveKBB, str,- - saws aaw
ILifjsesi iaM WMSt US

bHwUbHIMI. sVEsBBSBaaaaaa

earrlaMandUMrKllahmeBMUKtTldnU
recognlilng In me a person too oontaenpUble
to offer a protest, first requested, then otaerxt
Hothern to put out bis cigar, lie waa deaf to
them. They fairly stood over him and cursed
like tnie ltritotis who never Wilt be alarea. Mends
lie putted away until the train stopped at a hit
station. Theu with a "Come along, John," patn
he invited me to accompany him forth. Ve twice.
ttrted the guard and got Into another carriage hi;

Sairana the Kngllsbmen recognized the sell.
i .... a. deed

AM KasTKK-TID- ttise.
At KtMer title, when llllosblow, In

Mt,.tiutopo their chiUlccs of snow, lusga
I wnteh bur, dslnt) clml and sweet,

, ICncol In the church' caIiu rvtrcAt, IM
With fair yoniR fAce bent meek and low
AIkitc her boo, whtlo wondering gmw aetere

the
The violet ee a to anil Iro and

l'hoy WAUdcr o'et each iow aud iwt say
At l.iuter-tld- e. tutrt,

spirits
rJalr nenltent I Too well I know
'tl not the thought of sins that so onit

Disturb tint flower face nellto t ara
It t becauu your glances tueet li)tTy,

that boauet In the cond row otter
At f.tutor-ua- o. up

Von Jlarper'i Itatar. that
the

SppthMhapm boy dance and "Jump for Joy." and
The happy chllu motner ut Salvation Oil. new

A bltu (re n a rattlesnake Is oflon not more
dangerous than a etere rough or cold. I)r.
Bulla cough ;rup null iWinea lis reputa-
tion.

Dr. S. L. WurraAi $ " Uave found 'Dtges-tfll- n

beneficial In u ere canes el lijtpepsla." save
Soldbyall UniKgUta. 11 rtl per bottle, or W. F.

htdilor.t Co., MAnufACturtnuCheuUstji, W John
St, K.Y. t

out,)
BOTIOMM. not

to
SlUKlirs COUGH and Consumption Cure and

Is sol J by us on a guarantee. It cures
1 -- old by it. It Im-hra- druggist,

Nos. W! and 1.9 Nonh (jueeu SU, Lancaster,r. Pi
rorTH VT 11 UK1NU CUUUIt ran be oqulekly

cund by "hlloh Cure. Wo guamntee It. Sold
bv It It. Cochran Oniuulst, Nos 127 aud 13a North the
yaeon St., Lancaster, 1'a. (I)

A Very Harrow Escape. Tke
1 es, I had a very narrow escape,' said a

pronilucnt cltlien to a friend. "1 waa confined
tot bed for a ear and m v friends imre me un
toraconsumptUes grtve. unlll 1 ban using
hemp s lUl-u- for the Throat and Lunsa, ana
here 1 am, sound and herty." I'rlce oc. and
II. ror salu by li. 11. Cochran, Druggist, Jio. U7,
north Queen street, Lancaater.

SLKKeLKss.SU'.IITS, made miserable bythat
Urrlblo couKh. bhUohscuroU the remedy foryou Sold bv II U. Coehran, druggist, os 157
and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, 1'a. ixj

Excitement luTexa.
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity el farts, Tex , by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. j. K. Corley, who was so helpless
he could not turn In bed, or raise his head
ever) body said he was dlng of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent him. rinding relief, he bought a large bot-
tle and a box et Dr. King's Mew Life l'llls t by
the time he had taken two boxes of l'llls ana 6.two bottles et the Dtsery, be was well and
had gained In flesh thirty six pounds.

Trial liotUes of this ureat DUcovsry for Con-
sumption free at u. 11 Cochran's Drug store, LT7
andiA) North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a. (2)

DasDSLioa Livsa rsLLSTS ror sick headache
tirpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
aadeay to swallow. One pill a dose. Price, Sic.
By all drugxlsts. f684mdTa.Tli.S

Th Verttlct Unanimous.
Ton are feeling depressMl, yonr appetite ts

poor, ou are botbored wl'h Headache, ) ou are.
fldifity, nervous, and generally out of sorts, and
want to brate up. Itraoe up. but not with sllmu- -

lunu. spring mudlclnus, or bitters, which have
for the!ir basis very cheap, baa whisky, and
which stimulate you ter an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than before. W bat you
want Is an alterative that will purify your blood.

e&uny acuun oi (.lver ana i laneys.re- -

store your Ttiaiity.ana give renei thand
sirengm. Sucha uinllolne von w
bl.U Ultteni, and only SO cents a botue at U. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 1SJ North Queen
must, uiiiuuwi, fa. tf

COUGH. WHnon VG COUUH and UronchltU
Immetllately relieved by BhllohHi Cure. Bold by
11 B. Cocarm, druggist, os. U7 ana IS .North
Queen St., Lancaster, 1'a. (I)

Backus' Armies salve.
The Best Salve tn the world for Cnt.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, revsr Sores, Tetter,
unappea uanoa, tuioiuas, iirns, ana ail sainEruptions, and positively cure files, or no pa
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis--

nee sb cent per
Dvz- - vor bb4b uy a. xx. twann, vruxvMLmftad ISA North Queen street. I ancestor. Pa.

feUDMCT TKODBLU.

A Oase of Many Tsars Standing Oared
SU Bottles, La a Han BO Veer at Age.

ALUs-rows- fa., May S, 1886.

IHsdilios IIittsm Co Gents : 1 had been
troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll I tried Daadellon Hitters. I nsed six bot-
tles and am pleastid to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
tontd up so that I feel Ilka a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
n this way. J ACOB atVSCHUTZ.

W Caotlon Against Him.
Tho unprecedented success and merit of Ely's

Cream Balm -- a real cure ter catarrh, hay fever
and cold In the head-h- ad Induced many adven-
ts rerx to place catarrh medicines bearing some
resemblance In appearance, style or name upon
ttainarket,!nordurlo trade upon Ltanroputa-tloao- f

Kly's Cream Balm. Don't be deceived.
Buy only Ely's Cream Halm. Many In our

locality will testify In hlgheat commen-
dation of It. A particle ts applied Into each
nostill ; no pain; agretable to use Price (0 cu.

aUSwdeodaw

Mothers I Mathers 1 1 Mother It
Are you duturbed at night and broken of yonr

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cnttlng teeth T If so,
goat once and get a bottle of Hat, WIMBLOW'B
SOOrUlNO Si UUP. It will relieve the poor
little suffer Iramediately-dependnpo- ntt; there
14 no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever nsed It, who will not tell
yon at once that It wUI regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
State. Bold every where. IS cents a bottle.

maysi-lysa-

AGU.KAT DISCOVKUY.
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth centLnrylaDr. Lealle'a Special Prescription for sick

headache, which la the discovery or an eminent
physician ana uaea uy mm forever thirty yean.
ueiore giving ii u too puuuc, and 11 standa to- -
day without a rival. Ueaa aaveruseinent m
another column.

ONQUEHS I'AIN.

Red Star Cough Cure.
PUKELY VEOLTABLE-- 1 IUIEUTLY

ilAHMLKSS.

ACstTicAL Cabs-Asth- ma Buoinims.
Mr. Charles A.TIel, says tbe Philadelphia

Kitning yewt, waa so prostrated with throat
trouble following upon asthma, be was or-
dered by physicians to New Orleans. Th
change wrought no change ; he returned
hoina In a hopeless conoitlon. Un wa ail.

Ised and be tried Bed Star Cough Cnre.
Ills cough and asthma left him, and after
nstng a few bottles his health was completely
restored.

Abeth Corns.
Outnby House, Portland, Oregon.

After suffering a great ileal from an attack
of pleuro pneumonia, connected with a

and painful cough, a friend nf mine
recommended tb Ited Star Cough Cnre to
me, after 1 bad tried several other remedies
without success. On bottle ensured my re-
covery. MAHK.A.M1LLLU,

Traveling Agt, Erie it. U.

IsrLAMXATlox or TaaosTasn Lcsos.
' Han Franrlsco, Cal.

Mr. Oliver illnkley, proprietor of the. Pa-
cific Carriage, Co., 11 Powell St, San Fran
el.co, sa: "I have been suffering with a
severe cough, causing finally Inflammation
of tbe thtoat and lungs for a long time.
After consulting several physicians without
deriving any benefit, 1 was induced by a
trl-m- l, wbo had been similarly afflicted, to
try the Ited " Star Cough Cure.'' After a raw
doses I began ta feel Instant relief and after
using one bottle 1 was entirely oared.

OLIVE dtK LEY.

A Etartuso Disctosrss-Ta- as Potics.a leading physician has made the startling
revelation that six thousand people, mostly
children, die early In this country from th
effects of eough mixtures containing mor-
phia or opium.

TUECUAKl.Et A. OOBLER CO.Baltlmoro' sd
a.aw All persons csisa St. Jacobs Ofl or Eedstar Couirh Cure, will by sending a two centstamp and a history of their case, receive aaviva

ST. JACOBS OIL.
TUEQKEATQEKMANKEUBDYFOB rAIBT.

HheumatUm. Bsuralsls, I?ares Toothache. UpisJ'aa.avussss si4?-Ta'-4

other Pais and Ache. !
Fifty Cents. All DraafMs sad Oaslst I

TUM QUAMhM A. VftfilMQQ.Wtm I

..-..'- -... . ..i.s .r -"- -" s v rxx --'
and Bow to Avoid Them In Tim. m. en.-.!.- -

Mr.Wlltoq S. ralmsr, of Mew York City,
Ihe bent wlahea of Ihe eeason from all the
be met ea his Mrlhdav.anit believed that

Inturs lire Was forte Iosr and Joyoui. Itial
evening kerelt a tickling In the throat, a alls-ti-l

serosa the cheat and re roughed nnea or ofTho neat day hli noatrtl were Inflamed, itthroat tors aqs Jits lirnga aU flllsffl up.' THe
following he wS In ld, alUi phtctmi It

hiking their heads, and the thus day be waa
from pneumonia, which he railed to take In

There are ten thoaaaad man and wemea
lAmertcA to day In Jusi the same comllUon as

1'almer was. Their Vhttmts are sore, tbelr
are trrllateil, and they are on tha verge of

aofcuuionla and death, but they do not know
this terrible disease, pneumonia, has bfcorns

Monster of American nte It Is emtdnn,
and fatal. It comes without warning

strikes down without mercy, rhyalelans
It mutt be thrown from the system on li

and that there Is nothing equal to pure
for this pnrpoa. t'nro H.iuora are alxo-tutel-

necessary wnen pneutnonlalsemnlngon,
from the careful tnvsstlf aUont of the heat

a and pn valoiaus we are oonvlnoed that
liquor now known to the wotld Is equal to

t'ura Malt Whisky ter pneumonlaor any
pnlmonary trouble. This whisky Is put Til

solely for medical purposes, and sold only la
eaied bottles. It la a stimulant to the onrana

have been congested hy cold It arouses
Usus to treh atUoiu Uwatds off dttoass
containing no fusel oil, It does not Injurs

Intoxicate.
Mr. B. W. Uowell, of Wsahlagton, It. C. re-

lated his experience as follows'" thsd beruor- -

Tiiavsi mm su emntnrd by a physician who
thouaht uvlann only slightly eonswsled. In
Attaust 1 had three more hemorrhages and lost a
aimnoi uuwu. anoioor rnyaician mm i waa
lathe last stages et consnmpilon, and finally I

ud all hone. louuuneaxinny s ruresiaiiWhltkyandtonkit. 1 have sained health and
sirengio rapmiy, ana am completely reaioreo.

ma rouaraauia wktskr.waick U sold by all
first-clas- s arugaliu (ana the secret at.whote
manufacture many have In vain souiht to nnd

deserve to te kept In every household..
only to be used In cases of emurgsney, but

assist Inprolouging life and bringing health
happiness.

DUFFY' PURE MALT WHISKY
Is Bold Only In Hetties. Price, fst OO.

sale by Druggists, Grocers and Dealers,
Persona Kast of the Rocky Mountains faxcept

Territories), unable t procure it from their
Hauler can hava-tlai- Uoas-- rent. In plain ease,
unmarked, esprvss projxUJ, by remitting m to

Duff stall Whisky Co., jUMhsstsr. ". V,
(1) febl7 lydTh

KT EW VUKK fiTOKK.

SEASON ABIE GOODS.

WATT & SHAND,

8 & 10 BAST KOTO ST,

LANCASTER, FA ,

Offer Uwlay Lb Largest Stock aad Best Assort-
ment of

Jew Spring Dress Goods

Kvcr ".hewn tn t ancaster Connty An Immense
arlety of ew and Serviceable

DUISS GOODS

At J, 4, S and 9 and 10 Cent a yard.

One morn cue Silk Mixed Dress Woods, only
An1- - JTUr

ew Lustr Checks, He. a yard, made to sellat 'J c
Thirty eight Inch Spring Suitings, only Sue. a
ard.
Forty Inch Atl Wool Suitings, 25c. a yard ': realvalue, 33c.
forty Ave Inch Bomeapun Suitings, LTgbt

weight, 2So. a yard .

BUk and Wool MLxtore, to Inch Vld, fflie,
a yard.

Spring Tricot only STXe. ayard.
All Woof and Bilk and Wool Stripes, Checks

aad Mixtures, for Combination Butts. Forty
Inches wide. Ma. a yard.

AUthel'otralar-.hadsl- a New Spring Tricots,
so Inches wide, 50c. a ard.

French Foule Beiges, 11 Inches wide, 50 J. a
yard.

Hair Line and Silk Check Cloth Suitings, M
Inches wide, 75c a yard.

Pin Checks and Mixtures tn 1 ngllsh Cloth
Saltings, 64 Inches wide, 7Sc a yard.

Everything --Sew and Desirable In ladles'
Dress tjoods at formlar Prices

--AT TH- E-

New York Store.

I08TON STOKE.

Special Bargains
--AI THaV

BOSTON STORE,

N0&2G& 28' North Qaeea 8L

Cone and Be Our Line of
r a ft ;

Jerseys, Jemy Waists
-A- ND-

JACKETS.
Here Is a Sample Fries t Ladles' Full Slzs,'

rerieci i iung cost xiac j ersey, , easu. .

SPRING. HOSIERY,
Special One Hundred Dosan Lot Children's

Hose, &c a pair t worth JOo, a pair.
Fifty Pflten Ladles'llo,He.apalrt worth am a pair.
Another Case Children' Lisle Thread tloss,

3tc a pair worth 37KC a pair.

Hen's Hose a Specialty,
One Hundred Cozen Men's Ilose, Sc.apalr.

We are Showing an Immense Assortment of
Ladles'

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
And all the Newest Things In

RUCHINGS
-- AT OU- B-

0RIGINALL0WPBICES.

StammBros, &Co.

TLANTIO OITY. "

WTHliRiil.,-,- -

ruusn stnA nf Ksmtnekw Avaana. AtlaaUS
City. M.J, ''

( Formerly of tbe BaSaor.) , 'latrUtaat,TBS

NQLKTBKB STOCK FARM.E
SUndard-Bre- StaUions la Servlea.

STOBSiaUJiatiltil .......,...s- -
' steot,s yf,E47. , .
fBTBI BM..., .,,,,..., .,,,,..i.ss

satSMrllswlaailsgaai... WAM'h

. tuuiv 7CUbS.
Sruutsa, 111 , August , tfs.

We feel we must write something of the sno-- 1 I

cess el Hop Hitlers. Tholr sale Is thrlble that
any other artldo of medicine. Ilenea we feel
kutjmtloe ni)o8audyoiir IllUnratosay that
la a iuodlclnn of real marttand virtus, and

doing much good and elTeetlUK great cures.. .,
fours, J. . A U. U. UTLK.V.

IIjuistivls, Ohio, Feb II.ISN.
t am very glad U say 1 havettled Hop Hltteis

Aud never took aiivthlnr that did me as much
ood. 1 only took two bottles and 1 would not'

take sis ter th gora tney out mo. i recoin
mend Uem to my vnttcnts, and get the best of
result from their ne.

C. II MEKCSll, ll.ll.

Naw II avis, Conk , Sept. 1MM.
We take pleasure lu glvtng you a notice and a
re, strong one, as It (Hop Ultters) deserves It.

We nsa It, aud we kuow it dessrvea Ac

Jitgtilt :
tlsxstwu-M- , rob. 11, llJlor BrrrsRsCo''

s!lrs I was gl en no by the doctors to d)e of
scrofula consumption. Two bottles of your
Hitters cured mo. They are having a large sale
here. LEUOY BUKWklt,

Uasaiwicn, K Y., UMtlsS.
Hop lUtier are the most valuable medicines

ever knew, t should not have any motker now
but lox thorn, HKNUYKNAPs

Loss Jack, Mo , Sept. II, TS3,

I have been ntlng Hop Hitters, and haVe re'
celved great benefit from thett for liver corn-plaf-

and Malarial fever. They are superior f6
all other medicine. ' r. M. nattrtkH.

Kauasx Miuu , Feb. 1 ISSJ.

lice Urrrsas Mm, Co.'
I know Hop Hitters will bearreoomTnenflattan

honestly. All who use them confer upon them
the highest encomiums and give them Credit for
making en res-- all the proprietors Claim for
them. I have kept thorn since tbey were Brst
offered to the public Thoy took htgh rank
rrora the first, and maintained It, and are more
called lor than all others combined. So longaa
they keep up their high reputation for purity
and usefulness 1 shall continue to recommend

lng I have never done before with
any patent medicine. J. J. ll.vncocif,

Physician and Druggist

R AnoKX, Mo , Feb. 9. ls.
I purchased 0 e bottles ql your Hop Hitters

of Bishop A Co. last fall, for my daughter, and
am well pleased with the Bitten. They did her
more good than all the medicine she ha taken
far six years, WM.T. McULUHk.

Th above Is from a very rsltabte tamer.
whose daughter was In poor health for seven or
eight yeara,and could obtain no relief antll she
uscdliap Hitters. She 1 now-l-e as gend health
a any parson In this country. We have large
sales, and Lhey are tnaklug remarkable cures

w. ii. bishop a co,

T
WEAK MEN

Soffertns? from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, tout manhood,etc., t will miss a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining rutl particular toe home ours, FJUsBof
caarKH. A splendid miotlcal work ; should, be
Ttma by every man who is norveus ana debili-
tated. ASaresa, FUOF.F.C. FOWLEftT

tnlMmdAw Moodus, Conn.

TJdPHOVKD CUSHIONED EAR DHUMS.

CURE FOR THB DEAF.
eck"s Patent improved Coshloned Bar.

Dram perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work el the natural dram. Invisible, com.
tariaM and always tn petition, an conversa-
tion and even whispers hearosauUBeUy. sendter lUustrated book with tesUmoaiais, FBJtB,
ftKxf &&?!& "

iwasHviyemiairw

QOBB GDABAxTTaTJCO.

RUPTURE.
gaaiaateed by DE 1. B. HITIS.once t be ODecatlon or delay (rose bus.sst testedbyhnnaredsof cures. MalnoSVe,

sa w syni .. nan (or Clreelir.
rsHtsa

JtOWMtBMMUtUKtl ouna,
piALL ANDREI? '

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty CandJetlght i Beau them sJL

Another Lot of CHEAP OLOBBS for as and
UU stoves.

tsa " PaT&raoTxoM .
METAL MOULDING ARD RUBBEB CU8BIO"

WEATHER' STRIP
tleautiemlrl. This strip ontwear all others.

Beeps out the coldTstop rattling of windows,
akdadetliedusc Beep out snow and rain. Any
oae ean apply tt no waste or dirt made tn ap-
plying U. Can be Sited anywheTe-n- o bole, to
Mrs, ready for use. it will notrSrUlt, warn or
akrlnk a cushion strip Is tb most perfect.. Atta Stove, Heater ana Hang Store. . - . -,t
John P. Sclmiim & Sons,

84.B0UTH QUKXN .ST,- -

'' LAHCASTBaV, 1A.

wa a. sUaurraK aviiDUB o. hcrji

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
-- DEALBBS IN- -:

Housefurnishing Ms !

WOULD CALL SPEdAL
ATTBHTlbir TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
ITIMJT.H.Y,)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND R1NSBSL

reuknoonetomn any risks with' "fOL-LE- H

awauHBN's- - ttoods.' wa gturaatas
Uem to glrs SatiafeotlOB. '

Aa a Heater " TUKSPLENDID " has no rtTaL-bein-

a thorough hot base, no part of this stov
remains cold, erei r Inch el It radiates beat.

As s Smaller and Cheaper Heater tbe "BEIQ HT,
diamond " ass' sstaouaaea itseu in w irons

Th merits of tbe "SPLBBD1D" and "BEIfJHT
DI AttoXD " consist la Bautr of Constrnotlon,
Fernet Control of Draft, cieandaess, ao Doit,
ao a and BOouossy et EnaL- -

!afrOaliavdsxaBilarOryxmrselL

40 EAST KINO ST..
(orrosiTB oocbt avail

SJArPAtSM

wATOHaW.

I Watcaia,
' (Jloelu Ckifli Ua Jerelrc

at lass tbsa asetloa prises until Jaonary L 1H7.

facTw'aS.oAa altaam

swstisfawaiassji BsstWatak sad jawairy
ay Tilsataaa saiy, aaly

Btsaa as sHKs.. i fss a

f. ii"RnRBi'''i''iitSIB! HVMSHa., a.
m u

istrf- -

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY
1 !

SPRING NOVELTIES.

We propose to snake th WOOL
FI.T till .weak tn.onr MIHC'IIAMT
TAILOKINti DKl'AUTMBNT. Aa
why shouldn't ws? Ws have th
LATER r STYLUS, the BMT OUAL--1
tY, tb II ANDSOMtSTFATTBaaS,

and wUI give you a MODEL FIT to
the LEAST MONEY. .

Onr entire stock or SPEINo '
WOaSTKIlSandCIIKTlOTS OMtltt
et all the LATEST NOVBLT1BB In
FOBKK1N and DOMKSTIO OVBK.
UOATlIUB,BUlTINUS and TBOUS--

lit NUM.

te are always on the alert, always
up to the times a little ahead, tt pos-
sible. What did you sayt you are
hard to please 1 You most et all wa
can satisfy.

OurTHIMMIRasfor onr CUSTOM
MADB are th BEST Snd FINEST
that can be produced. Our workman-
ship cannot be excelled.

We know we ean offer yon such
a will both secure aad

retain yonr patronage, and ask you
to accept this as an Invitation to call
and examine oar LAHUK sad

THICKS yXHY MODEUATE and
SATISFACTION UirAKAHTBED.

lirsh & Brother,
ONB PBIOH

MBBOHANX TAILORS,

--AND-

dotlilers and Furnishers,
OOE. KOttTH QOEBH ST. AMD OBSTTU
' . surjAjta, lahcastbe. fa

lULiAMHon rotriRa.w

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

THE PAST SALES 1
-- ad-

PRESENT DEMANDS

-- roil ou- u-

Superior Fitting Light Weigh

Overate
-- AMI-

FULLDRESSSUITS
--ABE-

EVIDENCES
-T- HAT-

Our Honest Endeavors
-T-O-

Snpply Nona bat Reliable Goods

--AT TU- B-

LoWest Prices
-1-8-

Appreciated bjOar Patroas

The Very Latest rashlons tn Drees Silk Hat.
Stiff anS eon relt rlau, rhlldrea' Capsasd
Pelos, sUkMackwaar, Collar aad Unas. Hoslary
ana Underwear .Dress Kid and Colt Skin
Oloyes.

A Very Dressy Shoe for Lsflles or Santa? the
esi rrjsi can rje rrrana ter use money, si "tt and yeuwUlasrre with a that then tiDiier ter tae prtoa.

Trarallne Basra. Vallaes and Trunks at Die
lowest Price.

. Bi--lf yon cannot call, by sensing yonr
name and nostoffiee address, we will mail you a
psckasre'or our Grand Prts Pumpkla seed.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

82, 8. SQ aid 38 East Klag 8t,
LAXOASTBE, PA.

r store clos at e p. tn. except Monday and
Saturday.

HOOTS AND SHOKH.

JJKW BHOB STORE.

HIEMENZ'S
--MEW-

ShoeStore and Factory.
Intaat Kid Bntron fiboes, Ve.
unn
susses .

l.uo.
sqoar.

loe.fisu,
assa rue Laos s noes. SLSs. i
Men' Hsafy gewed, shoe, 1 ss.
MSB's Hob-N-l Shoas, JliO?
Boy' Lace Shoe. Wo; end SI so '

Ladles' r tae Eld Uaad-Sewe- d Tnra Skee, Sits,
Mlssssy Else KM Sprtasr Heel Shoe, Ifia.
Chllos'Usel Solar Tlpfcas. to D, ISO

MlMSB'Serlsw Hssst Bsittssi sao. u ra asse.
aiavuestafaUl BTaAaatssassssj SEfS a saasssaes--w .-. ZITZZ-j-

.waTlwaiPSBSIsawaaa'Tsawss mi' ii

re. 17 ran njmi r.
.sssssew swai n M i..tt .At'fiKiA&i1 s

it! - " 'IUVVisai'Uiti .v Ar5fl,V1&t r' .&&..& ' it&M'i'&FkM&& Ol . t i'js&y$fWte"&. aAacisH &&&&',
EalHmBaKiagiEiU


